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PREFACE 
It should be noted that in the tollotd.ng text., the 
use of "Reactton (Romell Numeral)• ~ett;trs to the e:Jtper1· 
mental reactions 1n their chronorto1og1cal aequenoe. On 
the other hand, "Baaet1on (Artlb1e Ntuneral )• retera to 
l:"aact1ons listed in the disouss1on on pages 20 and 21. 
The 1tui·1n1na1 proj•ot: 'as oonoemed wltb the product1® 
at ortho•nt tro...,.. pa't'a•§! • (~nafbtiftVl >} • etb1l-bene11 
a,loonol o'l" 1t alk;V1-ietl'ler4 "ht was to be aooompltshed. by 
tol.l.ow1ng a rt,-., st p s,ftttu.1at • tibe tust t.e;p et Wh1oh 
was a Pr1edal o:rafte 011.atton ot 1'Gthyl-bem::v1 eth<tr ao• 
OO:fdlng to teoictlor.. (1)~ 
tn ork1ng u.p ~be produ.:) t , 1 t -.came apparent< ttu~t a 
raoderat~ degree ot po11ttar1sa.tion ha'd t.aken plao•. Alter• 
·· lq the reaotant.8 onlr ad.dad to the de~• ot polael"lza.,1cn 
' Qd. tht: pparent ;tJtolecu.l :r •atgh1h ror tb1o. r•a&Q.ll• 1t wiaa 
.• 
dOOl4ed that &.• would be tnore 1nhreat103 to U1.vtot1(C$\e 
the polymers that. re 'betna tomed., and their vartou 
~opel"tt o. Tb•reton, th~ problem wmJJ foJMttUlated as tollowst 
What la the nature or tbf p0lYmot:'s that an t<>rme4 -b·n 
Thee tuttt.et ere oo.rrled out by running ftr1oue re• 
lated r$~tlona 8lt4 at'JAJl:lV11~1 the p'oduat 1th infra·~ d 
and.· atte~te4-total-retl9otanoe a~ctropnoto•etl' • 
The reeotlon ware o•rt1•4 out u tns anhydrou alu.• 
mtn\\m Ohlor1de oat 111t. Alum1mua oh1ox1.d: le one or a 
olass ot u,bs.tano• oe.llt4 ,t,ew1a aol4e (lt• el otron pair 
oo•ptors). 
0011 one llt$rature rete nee to euob a po1J11ertaat1on 
-- 
ot· btaln~yl syst~me (b$myl chlo~,.td.e ~ !llthel"~ aleohol.ta ot" 
$Ste:rs) w1 th L$w1s me 1d.s W"tS found.•· e-1 thOU.£h the li tera.• 
'bu~a le!lil:toh oar:r1ed out on this asp•e·t was not an exhaustive 
rJnet! ~ollar· (5) mentions p~l114arli:e,tio!l ot 't:Jenf::Yl alcohol 
wltb Lewi$ aetds o:r sulturic a41<1 to g-tv~ poltm~rs. 
The ~olvP:nt used for th:is reao.t1on was tetrachloro~ 
ethane ( i@,s tm~n Chemical eo,mpany) • Approx: 1m.a t~ lY 2 00 ml. ot ,, 
solvent w~s added to a rou11d bottom flask. To this~ 1G.Z4 
g.:r.e,m.s of :acetic e.nhyd.r1C.e (FishEZr Qh.emioal Company) and 21.04 
EJ:?;lama of methyl.-benz:vl ether (K and re Laborato:d.es) were add• 
ed,., The t\luminUJll chloride ( ;0.18 grams) ('Fl.sher O,hernical 
Company) Wrui". added slowly. A ~rioletJ.t re4il<.it1on occured 
evol·v·ing much heat. 
iydrogen ohloride was 
A.n 1oe bath wtaa used to slow· the rea.ot1on. 
given of.f l:'ap1dly. The reaction qu1ok .... 
ly to0k on a dull r::d oolo:r charaoter1stia of a.1um1num ohlG• 
r.1.d.e e.or plexes. Upon completion, the reg,-etion was ta1in1n"" 
ated. w1 th ice ch1 ps , 'l'h~~S wss followed. b".f ra.p1d evolution 
Of hyclrogen chlo:rid.e: and. hea.t. 1Jhe color tul"11ed g:rtlen aa 
the S&1:mple w;;:i.8 eJttractod. w1 th wa:ter. Af't.er d.eoa2rttng off 
tne water, tho se.mple we.s extre.ctod. with etl1er and the sol- 
vent was allowe~ to evaporate. '!'he result wa.$ a light; g3:e~n. 
solut1.011 that showed. no characterist,ic <.w.i"bo:nyl aboorbtion in 
the rather poc:i::r. 1:nf:te.-red apse 1>l"nml' The aromc~cic Q .... H abso)!'b• 
tic:in at ; .. )2 Jl was ueak but stronger than the }.46 J.l. aliphatic 
a .... J;f stretch., 'l'he aliphe.t.$.c c .. c stret:¢h at 6.9 )a was moderate• 
ly wce.k. Strong abqorbtion at 7 • 85 ~ 1nd1oated Cll.zOlt of AlCl-:i• 
"t~ ~ .J 
oe.t$.lysed h:tdrolysis ofle'l:~he:c. !road a.bsorbt1on at 12-14 
l'l!i<:rrons could be 1nterpeted as due to 1~2-and 1,4-substitu• 
tlon, e.nd to rooking of a pl1enyl-methy1 low moleoulat" we1t;ht 
Pol;vm~~r chain. Other unexplained t>ands are 8.08 mlerons 
(med.3.um)., 8.88 microns (strong) S!Xld 9.89 m1crons (s.trong). 
REACTION rr 
In this reaction, carbon disult1de was used as a sol- 
V'ent" Approxlma.tely 2501nl. of solve11t was pla.oed in a 
rou.nd.~bottom flask. To this., zom:1. ot meth;vl•benzyl ether 
and 13.2m.1. of a.eetyl bromide (Eastman Chemillal C·Qmpoon,y} was 
added., Fifty g1"'ams of aluminum· chloride (Fisher Chemical 
Company) a..l'ld 2.5 grams or sodium o:arbonat~ were added slowly 
to the reaction • 
. As in the fl.rat case , the reaction wa.s exotheX'!Ilie in 
nature. The hydrogen chloride gas was g1ven off' at s muQh 
:redu.·ced rate., '!'his was due to the neutralizing effeot of 
the sodium carbonate. *Jhe reaot1on eolor was again a dull 
:red.. 
tJ:t,on completion of the reaction •. ia.e was added and the 
Product was extracted with water. The result was a. dark 
yellow gUJIJ1ll:Y' mater1al floa:c111g on the water.. This taeky- 
subs.tance was hell).ted under partial 1.>'aeuum and the resulting 
elear l1qu1d1 approximatel;r 2llll. • was sel)$.rated. A 2,4- 
d.ini, tro-phenylh.Ud.raz1ne d.erl"ivative wae prepared, (MJi. 178). 
T.his indicated the carbonyl nat\lre of the product. Bec.auee!l 
or the nature of ~he rea¢tants, the ca.r'bonyl must have been 
a ketone. 
REA.~ION Il.1 
Th~ solvent was aga1n os.rbon ditmlf1d.e. · Approximate.11 
·2oom1, 'of solven'b was plao.ed in e. round bottom tlas·k. To 
tb1.s wa.s added 11.;70 g~s ot metbyl.:be,nz1l ether (K $1'1d. K 
Laboratories}. Slowly, 1'9.20 gl"amS ot aluminum <Jhlor1d.e 
(P1sher Chem1oal Oompan:r) w~.s added and• alo~g with this, 
' ' ~O g:tl'ama of sod1wn ctarbone.te. This rea~tion was treated tn 
a s1m11ar manner to the others. fhe reaetlon was found to 
be· quite exothermic 1n Mture Md some hydrogen chloride 
was evolved. Upon the aom.plet1on or the reac1Hont the water 
extraot:ton was ea:rr1ed out. '!'he w'11.ter and the produot were 
allowed to srcai.utl 1?1 an open dish. lj.'he result was a water 
la.uer covered with a thick y-ellow gumt.UY material.. Th~ water 
was poured. ott and the solid was fotmd to 'be soluable 1.n 
ether.. The - product wa." a,nal~sed bY 1nfre.-red .speetrophoto" 
metey and the results a.re d.,1.seussed. lti!>ter in uh1a :report in 
d1aou.ssion ae~t1on. 
REACTION lV 
:tn this :rep.ot1on a.sin the othe:rs. carbon d1sulf1de 
was used aa the sol vent. In this ease.  40 grams ot banzyl 
. alo.ohol (P1sher Chemical Company) and 27 grams ot acetyl chlo- 
ride were added.. For th1a oase, a vs.st exoess of aluminum 
ohlor1de (Fisher Chem1oa.l aompany) was aloWlf added .. The· 
rea.ot1on was treated in the same W$1 as before and the product 
lfa.s a large amount of light yellow polynierio substa.noe. 'l'h1s 
~as boiled in ether but was tound to be insoluable. It waa 
then heated w1t:h t:r:ttu:rat1on in hydroohl<;"Jrie etoldt but this 
had. no effect. pj.na.ll;r, the solid was ~l:r1ed throughly and 
Sl.\Spend.ed 1u hydroehlorie aoid for twelve hours. A.11 ash 
content was taken on this solid after t~ea1;;,nen't ~nd was 
found. to be 1. 84 perce:at. The softening point of' this pl1~~ 
able material waa 14$•1.?0° c. 
sotUDIL!llcY OF THE POLlMER MAD~· FROM . 
BlSNZYL ALOONOL~ACE'?~L OBLORI~ 
. ~---·!!l:1cmt1x .~2i.uab1t .
:Q.i.mt;,~ihltt9~.e;:;. ,,, ... __ . -· _,._,..!l;.f;.a:h.~lL.~~01~p~Ef ,,_,.. 
Jll~!llil.!.£2,~:...S::!!al.d~,4,\,, "' 1 -·'"' I ,.. _-l!-ll5!~'~1Y., ~2=!J:1~b,l~ 
~ime tt~y} ... S1tltl'.2!~·-----·--·-·--""'·~~1.+..,Js-...11..,..t;;..-;!--t ~2.1v.~b~~ .... _ 
!~l!.::P~.2:':·;.;..2:;;..,;.!.;;.;?:.:.::..1:-.:..· ....... --· -· ...;.;;.. ,...1_, ..... ~ ........ ;t 1Jth...tt+z @qltfa tlt , , 
-.;;:.::.i:i::::..;;.:;;:;.;;..::;.;:;;.;.;;;;._-----·· slt-a!.1'Vl1~.£lua1;>+:!_ . ··- 
Q.~m»!J. . q_;- ... - ..... -.. - ... -· ----··-·-··---- -·-· ... J.nsgJ;,...,Y,.,..§b..,.~Th: ....... fi1..,.. . -....,,- ... -- ....... ,_, ,_, _ 
This reeotion was oarri~d out ex~¢tly the same as 
.number ( !V) ~ w1th only the temperature changed. Ce.rbon d1 ... 
Sulf1r1e was the sol?ent. Po:rt:t g:r.'"9 ot be1wyl alcohol 
(P1sher Chetnioe.1 Conipe.ny} an.d 27 grams or aGetyl chloride 
were added. '.t'he tls.sk was then 1m.ttl$I"Se4 1n a. trough eonta.1n ... 
ing a dry ioe•acetone bath (~73° C)• Only 92 • .54 grams of 
aluminum chloride were added because the oomplexes had eom- 
Plete.ly tied itp the reaction 1n a gra.ve1 .... 11ke matrix w1th 
tha.t amount. The reaction took plaoe, however, and the 
P:ttodue·n formed was somewhat s1.rnil.a.r to that :rormeitd. in x-e• 
~ot1on (IV). This pol1).tle~1e subet~nee was stickler 1n·1"1.ature 
and was partially solua.ble 1n ether. 
tlEACTl0N VI 
B.eaotion (VI) '\'ta.s an attempt to polymerize benzyl a.1- 
· ooh<>l by 1t$el:t' uslng almn1nwn. ohloi'-ide as a o.atalyst in 
.carbon d1sulf1de. rrwent:i;-•t1ve gr1atns of benzyl alcohol (F1sh~r 
·Che-1oal company) was added to th$ solvent and 52.5 grams ot 
alwa1nu,m ohlor1d& (Pi.sher Chem:toal 1'ompan:;) wa.s added slowly. 
As in the other cases, the reaction W$.S kept under control 
by use ot an 1ca bath. After the standard t~eatment, the 
Pl"odu.ct was tound to be a redd.1sh blaolt solid that was sol• 
US.ble in toluene. The softening point ot this produet was 
tou.nd to ' e; ... 900 c.; this t1me th$ ma.ter1al beoame flu1d 
more read11Y than in earlter products. 
REACTION VII 
Be.nzyl acetate was produeed. by reacting be:niyl aloohol 
With aoet1o anhydride. For this reaction, )4.43 grams ot 
aoet1c anhydride and 51 grams ot aoedio a,bpydride were re• 
.. , ... 
fluxed.. Th$ un~~u~.o ted benzy-l alo~hol we.$ dlstill~d ott 
{b.p., 2Q,5°a:.) and th~ resulting benz;rl Qeetate ~ras re• 
Mted i11th B6.1 grams ot altU111.num chloride (F1sh~u: Chemical 
Company). The reqmlting product• after tt'eat1.ng tbe reaot1on 
mt~ture with 1~e ~water 1n the usli1Sl nuuine~. was very 
,, 
st.mtlar 1n appea.r+-ne• to the prod.uotJ tormed 1n react1on (VI). 
DISCUSSION 
The original reaet1on waf! a.~ attempted. ao;rlat1on of 
nieth;vl-benzyl ethe:i: with aluminum ohloride catalyst. 
the rr:~aot:i.on was 1ntend.ed to prooeed as shown in ree.ction C 1). 
this 1~ellaation can be grouped with the ~11er~l. elaes known as 
friedel•C'rafts reaotion.S, i:t,1'be alumlnum:' ohlortde reaots with 
the Stoetyl ~hlor1de to form a oarbonium ion. The ion is 
stab111zed. by the pi bond system11 and perhaps somewhat b;r 
hype:rconjugation. ~a: :6 f- 
' c f/3-C : If c fl-(__+ .J 
The Fr1edel•Orafts ao;rlations are :round to require 
:more th9.n a mole ... ro:r-niole amount of an eleot:rophilio cata- 
lyst. The product of an aoylat1on is~ ketone which is 1n 
ttselt basic a.nd may inhibit the ree.~t1on by tying up the 
Qatalyst as shown below~ /It Cf 3 . ' :O,' 
I ' 
cH3c.;-fl, 
This of oourss will retard the ree.et1on ss w~ll .9,s 
11rniting the effecti'lfeness of a.lum:t:num GhloridfJ,. 
The ovei"a.11 re<3.otion would ideally progress as in re .... 
ae tion (12). fh1s was aot the ease however; the final nr'odue t
was a gum.my1 polymer,...like substance that Was eo Luabf,e 1n ether. 
1.fhe solldt when dried_, st111 retained its plyab1lity. F"or 
This rePJ,son, it wes necessary to look further for a poss1"ble 
explanation. Xt 1s conce!vable that the .acetyl chloride 
pol;rmer1zed w1th. !tself to sotna extent a.s.'sh;¢wn i.n reaotton 
( 3) • It 1s more likely• s!n<>e the a(Htt;rl, ehlo:r-id.e was· added 
slor:tly, that the e;cotyl eh.lorid~ collided w1 th the methyl 
benzyl ether as. given 1:n raeetj_on ( '+h 
The eth$r would be ele~ved. b;r the ea:balyst :forming the-: 
0a:t:bon1um j;on (reaotion 5) and the pol;vme:r formed. p:robablV 
lfcn.Ud best be rel'l:reeent~dpsomewl"la'c aSI tol!ows: r ,?'), !-Ct~ j2--CJ6 l . -kV f&--~~~1~-_jl'l , . 
This mecha.nisrn could. be used to explain ·the appa:rentl:Y 
low moleaula.r weight ot the products as suggested. by its 
ether solu.bilit-y.· The a.the~ oleaV.flge shcruld oo th~ rate y ... 
tarm1ntng step and this oould easily slow the r~aotion. Th.1s 
would increase the probab111ty of teirmlnat1on because th1a 
is s. stepwige ree.ctlon and dependent upon ~he ooncentrEl.tioa 
Of o.arbo:nium ion for ea.eh step. 
:tn all~ tl!X'ee different reae ·t;:to:ns were 1"1iill with methyl 
benzyl eth-.r. Reaction(!), involving aeet:ic t$tnhydr1d.e, w~s 
covered ee,z-J.1er in the exp,:;,rimenta.1 section. By analysis of 
the 1nfre, ... red spectrum 1 t was poss1 ble to conclude that the 
acstie anhydride did not enter into this re$.ot1on.  ':he w0ak 
CHz at about 3 • .5Jl stretch and the weak 0-.C stretch at $boot 
6~9)1 euggested e. phen;)rl-methyl-phen;rl struoture. The fao~ 
that the product was a non .. viseous li®id 111dica'l;ed the 
t'or:mation of! some cUme:r'1 trimer. and/or some low degree or 
Polymerization. The aoety.l bromid.4. reaet·1on (J't) was ve:r:v 
si:m1lar to rea¢t1on (!fl) in regard to physical properties 
Of the product, Therefore, for: this reason, reaction (1[) 
Qould be eJr:plained by the meQ,.hanism a.lrei;?.dy discttsaed. 
Infra ... red spectra were tal{~n on. many of the products 
of' the experimental reaction of rnethjrl-benzyl ether and 
were compared with the methyl-benz;vl etner spectrum (1) • 
.Absorbtions labeled X are) those oaused. by matpyl·grou:ps •• 
~he t· peaks deno te the c-o stretch (ether linlrages) and the 
Z peaks a:re probably those eaused by ril'lg s tzuc tur e , The 
' 
Slllall pealrs between five and six :miorons ar0 Gf.t,Used ·by mmv:.- 
substitution of the aroma.tio ring. Spectrum number (II} !s 
tbat of the product, of reaot1on (III}. Absox·btions t s1m11a:r 
to those of speotru.m (I), are labeled 1n the same eode , il'he 
largest d1ff~renee oocured near s1x microns (e). ~h1s was 
due to the carboxyl absorb~ion of the aeetyl group. Peaks 
at 6 .. 2 and 6.?-'miarons were oaused b;1r aromat;,1o ortho-d1- 
substitution or· unsymetrioal-d/substitution (o). '.rhis 
supported the struoture previously given for the polymer 
<lha1n. 
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When 'benzyl alcohol was used tn place of the methyl-, 
benzyl ether, the apparent molecular weight of the result• 
ing polymer seemed to increase. This could be explained. bf 
axat'll1n1ng the d.1fteremoe between the ~'WO eheinicals, As 
stated before, the ether was aleaved. by the al'Ull11num chlo• 
r1de. In the oaae ot l;enzyl alGQhol, the aluminum ehlor1de 
ploked up the {O•H) group as 11'1 rea(:}t1on (6). ~his was 
t'ol!owed by the rapid. evolution of h:rdrogen a.hlor1de g6ls. 
This ren.ction should proceed quite rapidly• artd. with the 
acet;yil ohlorid.e acetylat1ng the aroma.tic rings, it should 
form a mode~atel? high molecular weight polymer. 
Aceord.1ng t9 the 11terature• benzyl alconol self- 
polymer1zes w1th art ae1d. eata.lyst., (.5) ~his high molecular 
we1ght polymer 1s produced as Showa 1n reaction number (7). 
'l'h-e product 1s the result of ortho-para self-condenaat1on .• 
Cond.ensat1on polymerization prooeed.s by stepwise 1nterrnolec- 
ular condensing of tunct1onal groups. This part1oular re- 
aot1on was initiated, as 1nd.1oat~tt 1n !l~a.etion (.8) •· 'fhe 
oarbon11un 1on 1s stab1l1zed by l"'esone..noe and the structures 
II " are shown as resot1on (9). Because or this stab111zat1on, 
the oarbonium ion can retain its identity long en9ugh to 
ooll1de with another benzyl alcohol moleoule, thus c~us1ng 
the pol'Yltler1z&t1on. 
The e:peet:J:la. or the benzyl alcohol selt•polymeriz11t1on 
pr-oduet and the polymer formed. from benzyl alcohol and 
aoetyl. chloride are inoluded. 1n the following pa.gas. 
Spectrum III, (tbe belUyl alcohol_pol:vmer) was interpreted 
,• 
as·tollowsc A= alcohol (this could be terminal ca2oa groupa.)1 
ao= r1ng strueturei JJ,•= ortho Ql'.l.d. unsymetr1oal-.d1su'Qstitu:.t1.on 
of the ring; c= C...O' stretch;. D= a:romatlc nyd~ogt\n; and E= 
hindered OH2 $bsorbt1on~ ~he latter eould be attributed to 
the fact tho.:'; the methyl groups a.re spaced between large, 
bulky benzene r1ngs. 
Spee tru.m. .t" • the pr.o<lu.o t o.r reao t1 on (IV) \l . { benz11 al .. 
cohol an ao.etyl ohloride) ahowa a similar abosr'bt,.on to 
' that of Spectrum :tll between '.3 and 3.5 mterons. Th1s however, 
1s not very well resolved possibly due to abso:r:'btion caused 
by tno1sture 1n the sample. :'the most s1gn1f1.oant difference 
is the ,bsorbtion at app:rox1m.~tely §.99 m1orons (X). 'rhts 
1S a1gri1t1oant 1n that it shows that t~ · aeetyl ehlor1de 
does ntb.;;;- into the polymar!zation as !)ostulated ea.rlier. 
~he peak labled F 1s most l1kel.T due to al1phatic keton. 
1'hia rould tend. to back up the 1dea. that a(H~tyl ehlor1d.e 
polymerizes w1th itself to some extent. It should. be pointed. 
out that spectrum IV is an A •. r.r ,:a. (attenuated-total ... refleet• 
a:nce) ourve , There is no s1gn1t1cant d1tferenoe is the t11ay 
t:.i pa:rtieulal' p~ak is shown between this method and trans .. 
tnittance method.a. The remainder of the peaka a.re labeled 
us1ng the so.me code as stated tor spectrum XIX. 
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raot that tha polymer produced in react1on (XV) 
wa so 'a to put into solution indioated a moder~tely 
high molecular weight. This was also a reason that no 
etfeot1ve mol9oular weight det rm111at1on w a ac.eompl1.shed 
111ce re zing point depress1oll (Ra.st :method.) a.nd v1sooa1ty 
detem1nnt,_ons were unsueeeas ttl. One of the projected 
means o analysis that as not o~rried out due toe laG of 
time ~ a to sttbm1t the produ$t of reaction (XV) to the todo"" 
orm te9t. us1ng soditt.~ hydroxide and 1od1ne (iodine-po~ 
taa u.m 1.o ide solution) the El.Oet:rl grou.ps could have been 
. . 
1 tti~t1on 1 ould. then ha"Ve 
g1 en .verage number of carbonyl groups par lmmm amount 
ot poly This 1ntorroat1o ooupled w1th a carbon oxygen 
analysis ro1ld h~ve shed some light on the actual struotu e 
o th c a.1n. 
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REACTION ( 1) 
cH2ocH3 CHzOCHJ 
+ =v= AlClJ \ 
REACTION (2) 
CHz-O-CH3 AlC13 
+ ClijCOCl 
+ HCL +AlClJ 
REAC'rION { 3) 
' 
REACTION (4) 
0 , , 
CHJ C+ 
H - 0-CH 2 J 
+ H.r 6 
" CH3 c/. 
-21- 
REACTION (5) 
AlC13 
cH2 Q c 1-13 
REACT.10N ( 6) 
CH' 2 
+ (AL-OH-Cljl - 
A1Cl3 .. 
CH1 OH 2 •• 
REAC'rION (:7) 
3X 
REACT'ICN ( 8) ff H H?) + H 0 + HzS04 2 + H2S04 
<: 
l( 
( 9) 
+ 
/ -, / \ 
+ 
'!'he polymers fonned dttr1ng the aoylation of both 
Jlethyl-benzyl $ther and. benzyl alcohol were the result of 
e~bonhun ion fonnat1.on 1:.n the Pt."1ede1 ....ara.fts l"eaetion, 
These polymers eonta1ned both the aoyl and.the benzyl 
groups in undete:nn.1ned relative amounts. 
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